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Introduction: In stage 1 of all currently accepted classiﬁcations for infantile tibia vara, the diag-
nosis is difﬁcult between physiological bowing and true Blount’s disease. There is no evidence
of prognosis criteria for surgical treatment at this stage.
Patient and methods: We retrospectively studied a series of 26 patients born in the Indian
Ocean area, presenting at stage 1 of the disease, in order to determine whether any of them
were likely to heal without treatment.
Results: It was found that children seen at stage 1 of infantile tibia vara have a one-in-three
chance of healing spontaneously.
Discussion: An alternative classiﬁcation in three stages could then provide more suitable ther-
apeutic indications: stage 0: possible Blount’s disease (patient older than 2.5 years); stage 1:
certain Blount’s disease, active physis (+) (progressive varus, age >3 years, typical image with
no epiphysiodesis bridging); stage 2: certain Blount’s disease, inactive physis (−) (superomedial
tibial bony bridge).
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Introduction
The Langenskiöld’s classiﬁcation (Fig. 1) [1], widely adopted
in infantile tibia vara, is simply a radiological classiﬁ-
cation. It was improved by the Smith’s classiﬁcation in
four stages [2], then by the Fort-de-France six-stage clas-
siﬁcation [3]. In stage 1 of all these classiﬁcations, the
differential diagnosis with physiological genu varum is dif-
ﬁcult to make. It is based on the radiological presence
of dense and inhomogeneous medial metaphyseal beaking
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ound only on the tibia. This image is not always typi-
al. Many cases exist in which the diagnosis of infantile
ibia vara can be made too easily, resulting in inappropri-
te osteotomy. There are also intermediate forms where
he radiological image, although suggestive, is not followed
y the expected aggravation of internal tibial torsion (TT)
arus deformity. In 1966, Blount’s himself wrote: ‘‘untreated
steochondrosis deformans tibia will likely become worse
nd go on to severe bowleg, but this is not always true’’
4].
It is these beginning forms that we wished to investi-
ate in an attempt to detail the criteria that would allow
s to propose early treatment with the hope of deﬁnitive
ecovery.
served.
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figure 2 Radiological images of Blount’s disease. A. Metaph
etaphyseal beaking, depression and morseling (BDM).
atient and methods
etween 1990 and 2003, all the patients seen at stage 1
ere selected. Their ethnic origin was studied as was
heir body mass index (BMI), calculated according to the
HO and International Obesity Task Force criteria. Clin-
cally, ligament laxity in the varus knee was deﬁned as
resent or absent. The x-rays were described and clas-
























mbeaking (B). B. Metaphyseal beaking and depression (BD). C.
iﬁed into three types: medial metaphyseal beaking (B)
Fig. 2A), beaking with depression of the tibial plateau (BD)
Fig. 2B), and beaking with depression of the tibial plateau
nd morselized bone or clear images (BDM) (Fig. 2C). The
ollowing angles were measured: the mechanical femorotib-
al angle (FTA) on a long-leg ﬁlm with load, the anatomical
ateral distal femur angle (aLDFA), the Levine’s and Dren-
an’s metaphyseal-diaphyseal angle (MDA) [5,6], and medial
ibial slope (MTS) [7—9] on an AP x-ray in the neutral
otation position. TT was evaluated clinically by the angle
ormed by the bimalleolar axis and the knee ﬂexion plane.
e did not perform MRI on these patients since this had
een done by Mukai et al. [11]. Treatment consisted in val-
us derotation subperiosteal osteotomy, stabilized with a
hort-leg cast or cross pin ﬁxation. Aponeurotomy of the
nterolateral compartment was performed preventively in
ll cases. Progression was monitored clinically and radio-
ogically using the same angle criteria as in the diagnostic
hase. The results were classiﬁed as good (normal and
ymmetrical FTA, TT between 10 and 25◦), fair FTA less
han 5◦, TT less than 5◦) or poor (residual varus, TT neg-
tive).
esults
f the 32 ﬁles, 26 were retained (13 females and 13
ales) seen at a mean age of 3 years (range: 1.5—7 years).
he patients were monitored every 6months. The mean
ollow-up duration was 6 years (range: 3—16 years). Bilateral
nvolvement was found in 13 cases and unilateral involve-
ent in 13 cases. All the children were born in the Indian
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Table 1 Disease progression.


















































aOperated on before evolution 3 4
Total 26 39
Ocean area. Seven of them came from the Seychelles, 10
from Reunion Island, and nine from the Comoros. The mixed
origins of the populations in this zone made it impossible to
retain any ethnic criteria. The mean BMI was 16.6 and was
nearly identical in both the favorable and unfavorable pro-
gression groups. Varus laxity of the knee was noted in the
ﬁve oldest children and always regressed with spontaneous
or postsurgical healing.
Of these 39 tibia vara, 25 showed the B radiographic
proﬁle, nine the BD proﬁle, and ﬁve the BDM proﬁle. The
mean femorotibial angle was 20.2◦ (range: 0—45◦). The
mean aLDFA was 92.2◦ (range: 89.2—93◦). The mean MDA was
19.8◦ (range: 4—48◦), and the tibial slope was always within
normal limits. Internal TT was a mean 20◦ (range: 0—45◦).
Excluding three cases (four tibias) operated with no proof
of progression, progressive improvement of the angles was
observed in 10 children (14 tibias) (Figs. 3 and 4) and wors-
ening in 13 children (21 tibias) over a mean period of 1 year
(Table 1). All the cases that evolved unfavorably (includ-
ing three cases with no proof of progression, for a total of
16 children) were treated and the results were classiﬁed as
good in 15 children, fair in one child, and never poor. One
patient relapsed over time, with the appearance of medial
epiphysiodesis requiring surgical revision.
In the group experiencing spontaneous healing (mean
BMI: 16.6), the radiological proﬁle was type B in nine cases,
BD in four cases, and BDM in one case. The mean FTA was
21.5◦ and the MDA was 19.4◦. In the group of evolving cases
(adding the three cases operated with no proof) (mean BMI:
16.8), we found 16 B, ﬁve BD, and four BDM; the mean aLDFA
was 20.3◦, and the MDA was 20◦. We attempted to ﬁnd a
correlation between the radiological aspect and the FTA and
MDA at the ﬁrst consultation. In two cases, there was a clear
relation between these data, but not in the others. However,
there was a clear correlation in all the cases in relation to
progression. The radiological proﬁle evolved naturally with
age: the image normalized in the cases undergoing sponta-
neous healing and it tended to worsen in the others. This
is particularly true for the FTA and MDA measurements at
3 years of follow-up, decreasing 5 and 8◦ for the cases with
spontaneous favorable progression.
Discussion
Based on these results, several questions can be raised.Can certain cases of Blount’s disease heal
spontaneously?
Langenskiöld [10] cites this possibility in cases of varus over






ealing of infantile tibia vara with the MDA greater than
1◦, but without the Langenskiöld’s proﬁle 2 or 3. The MDA
escribed by Levine and Drennan alone is therefore not a
ufﬁcient criterion for diagnosis [5]. The radiological aspect
ay therefore be indispensable. However, out of 24 tibia
ara associating a Langenskiöld’s 2 or 3 radiological pro-
le and a MDA greater than 11◦, 18 healed spontaneously
ithin 6 years [12]. The combination of radiological proﬁle
nd MDA greater than 11◦ is also insufﬁcient to conclude in
he non-reversibility of the disease, which is conﬁrmed by
he present series.
Mukai et al. [11] differentiated two groups based on the
resence or absence of an abnormality in the perichon-
ral signal on the medial proximal tibia on T2-weighted MRI
equences taken between the ages of 18months and 3 years.
nly ﬁve patients out of 11 of the group presenting this sig-
al abnormality evolved toward typical images of Blount’s
isease.
One must therefore accept that, despite a MDA over
1◦, despite an image typical of Langenskiöld’s stage 2 or
Blount’s disease or BD/BDM, and despite an abnormal-
ty of the medial physis on MRI, certain cases of Blount’s
isease can evolve spontaneously toward resolution. This
s conﬁrmed by the review of our cases and may indicate,
ithout there being proof, that many of the cases of heal-
ng obtained by orthotic treatment are actually cases that
pontaneously evolved favorably [13]. Finally, no overweight
actor could be demonstrated.
ust the diagnosis of Blount’s disease absolutely
nclude the notion of aggravation or is it simply a
adiological diagnosis?
his question cannot be answered satisfactorily since the
athophysiology of this disease remains uncertain. The his-
ological abnormalities are not speciﬁc, but there is an
thnic factor, a familial factor, and a mechanical factor [14].
enerally, a disease is deﬁned as an ‘‘entity in opposition
o health, whose negative effect is due to an alteration or
n imbalance of a system at any level of the physiolog-
cal or morphological state considered normal, balanced,
r harmonious’’. The simple observation of an axial devi-
tion of the tibia associated with an abnormal radiological
mage can therefore be considered a disease. Although spon-
aneous healing produces few negative effects, the notion
f aggravation is not a priori indispensable. Consequently,
o suggest the diagnosis of Blount’s disease, the following
riteria should be present:
a child aged at least 2.5 years, since none of our patients
was treated before this age;
isolated involvement of internal tibia torsion deformity;
typical image of medial metaphyseal beaking.
However, to be sure that treatment is required, clinical
nd radiological proof of aggravation of the deformity should
e observed, because certain cases of Blount’s disease can
eal without treatment. In our series, three patients were
perated at the age of 2 years and 6months, with no proof
f evolving disease; it could be considered that statisti-
ally they had a 37.8% chance of healing spontaneously.



























iFigure 4 Spontaneous favorable prog
iven that only one of our patients, operated at the age
f 5 years, evolved toward relapse, there seems to be little
isk involved in prolonging observation for 6—18months.
o the classiﬁcations used today accurately reﬂect
ctual cases?
tricker et al. [15] underline the imprecision of the Lan-
enskiöld’s classiﬁcation after having tested the responses
f six pediatric orthopaedists assessing 60 radiographs
f infantile tibia vara. Langenskiöld himself said, in
981 [16], that ‘‘the description of stages 1—4 as the
evelopment of radiographic changes with age has no
elation with prognosis and treatment’’. Measurement
f MTS has no other value than for advanced cases
f Blount’s disease with medial epiphysiodesis, because
epression of the medial plateau is only radiographic
•
igure 5 Author’s classiﬁcation: A: stage 0; B: stage 1, active phys
nactive physis (−) inclined plateau.on of a case of Langenskiöld’s stage 2.
n the other cases, as underlined by Staniski et al.
17].
In stage 1 cases in various classiﬁcations, there are no
adiological criteria that can predict the progression of
lount’s disease. Only follow-up will show whether angle
eformities and radiographic images evolve, without there
eing a clear match between these images and the severity
f the disease. This is why we have proposed a classiﬁcation
Fig. 5) that takes both age and progression into account [8]:
stage 0: Blount’s disease possible (internal torsion tibia
vara, child younger than 2.5 years, radiographic image
present but not typical);
stage 1: Blount’s disease certain, active physis (+) (age
>2.5 years, typical image, progressive, no epiphysiodesis
bridging);
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• stage 2: Blount’s disease certain, inactive physis (—)
(medial bony bridge), in which two subtypes can be distin-
guished: medial plateau normal, medial plateau inclined.
Conclusion
In a population from the Indian Ocean area, the association
of tibia vara with medial TT and an image of superome-
dial tibial metaphyseal beaking in a child younger than 2.5
years characterizes possible stage 0 Blount’s disease, which
requires biannual monitoring but does not exclude the pos-
sibility of spontaneous resolution, occurring in one case out
of three.
Progression toward aggravation and characterization of
the metaphyseal beaking, with no epiphysiodesis bridging,
conﬁrms stage 1, active physis (+), Blount’s disease. How-
ever, it is well before the appearance of stage 2, inactive
physis (−), with cessation of superomedial growth of the
tibia, that valgus derotation osteotomy should be proposed.
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